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again, therc, is a difibrenceofa opinion-
sanie seehîg nothing' objectionablc in-
principle, or (langerous in practiccirom
tthe irce and unlimited extension ai.the
right of voting ta ait classes in the con-
gregcatioi,ivho contribute ta the support
af the Minister and arc under no church
censure-others again, being dccidedly
of opinion tlîat the riglit af voting
shoulà bc ccnfine-d ta the inembers of
the clwxrcli in full communion, and that
it is dangerous ta extend the absolute
right ta elct farther, though the wish-
cs and feelings of ait slîould lie studioci
and consulteci.

The answer ta the qucries, thoughi
they contain many valuable remarks and
suggestions, do not in general enter]
niuch upon the principles involvod ia
the question; neorin directigtesvs
ta the queries were parties noces-
sarily calleci upon ta do sa.

It may bic as well ta disencumber the
general question, by llrst of ail advert-
ing te certan specialties conneeted
with the state af our church in Canada,
wliich zein justly ta have had machi
weight with those who are in faveur oi
universal suffirage. Nat aaly is the
number ai communicants la many af
aut cangregations very small. but ths
calling ai Mixisters is castantly going
on by bodies af persons who are nlot
yet farmed or organizeil inta regl2lar
churches, having ne session, nar ever
hiaviag bac! aay Christian communion as
a church,

Nowv a question might perhaps bc
taised wvhetherstrictly andi constitution-
alIy there is here a praper constitution
of the pastoral relation, or whether it
is nlot mare ai the nature ai a Mission-
ary connection? A M inister is sent ta
fi certain number ai persans ta preacli
ta them, it being yet a matter depend-
ing upon the future, ivhether tliere is
ever ta bie a tegular church or not. The

case is eertainly supposable that, the
Mlinister miglit never féel himseli au-
thorised iupan scriptural warrant ta ap-
point oflicers af the chîurcli or adntinis.
ter the sacraments, and sa regularly to
canstitute churcli memliership andcom-
niunion. This stateofa thinga cals,
upon the churcli ta consider whether it
wvould flot lic botter ta fronie a mis-
sioaary system under superintendants,
or at lest ta ardain Missionarios
over Districts, aucd thus organise lia.
dies ai persoa su situated inta chur-
ches before the nmore permanent pastor-
al relation is iarmed. le there net
cause ta fear that the pastoral relation
lieing formed before there are the oie-
monts ai a regular church, <more es-
pecially where the Minister is altogotlî-
or dependent upon bis hearers for bis
support,) presents a temptatian tu a
loaser discipline, and a premature for.
ination ai a church; for where the min-
ister bas no session and no church-mem-.
bers ta strengthen his bandis, lie is plac-
ed in very trying circunistances for the
cansciontious discliorge ai bis dutios.

But %vhile we throw out these sug-
gestions wve are by no means prepared
ta say that la no case, except where a
regular church is olready formned,shoul
there lie a settled pastnr. lIn many
cases there are often ali-sufficient
grounds perhaps ta warrant the inca-
sure. There is a people eoming befara
a Presbytery with a unanimous expres-
sian oi their wishes ta have o certain
persan set over themn as pastor, by the
solein act af ordination, and it wvill.
seldani or ever liappen that flncu of
those %vite give the cail have beca inen-
bers ai other churclies. In most,ii not
ait cases, many wiil bce iound ta have
been members, and sne evea afficers.
The circurnstances nmay bce such fis ta
render it highly desirablo that tIhe ex-
ptessed desiro for union, by tJkn bond of
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